The Hotel Roc Linda is located between the city of Palma and its beach, in
the popular area of Ca'n Pastilla. You will enjoy a privileged place where
you will find infinite services and activities for all ages.
Address: C/ Octavio Augusto, 2 07610
Can Pastilla, Mallorca, España
Tel: +34 971 262 982
Email: linda@roc-hotels.com
Director: Manuel Paterna
Email: mpaterna@roc-hotels.com
BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Email: centralreservas@roc-hotels.com
Tel: +34 902 337 722
Fax: +34 902 337 723
Check-in: 14:00h
Check-out: 12:00h

With 189 rooms the Hotel Linda offers you a cozy atmosphere, next to the
beach of Ca'n Pastilla and surrounded by the many possibilities that the
area puts at your disposal. Its location allows you to be just a few minutes
from the center of Palma, or have all the complementary offer of Playa de
Palma. However, if you wish, the hotel offers you the possibility to play a
game of tennis or mini golf.
Your time for rest must be dedicated to enjoying the sun by the pool
enjoying our service in the bar and in the restaurant buffet. The Hotel
Linda is a claim for all kinds of customers because of the diversity of its
offer and the possibilities of its area.

SERVICES

Languages: spanish, english, german,
italian and french

Reception (24h)

Built in: 1970
Refurbishment: 2000 / 2005
Rooms: 189
Floors: 5
Lifts: 2
Electricity: 220V

Outdoor parking
Wifi

Distances
Airport
Bus stop
Taxi station
Beach
Capital Palma
Bars, restaurants

Type of zone: Touristic

3 Km
50m
100m
500m
9 Km
100m

Bicycle, cars and motorbikes rental,
excursions, tickets for water parks and
Palma aquarium, ATM.
3€/day -22 places2€/1h 6€/1 day 12€/3 days 20€/7 days
- free in common zones and web reservations-

Internet corner
Safe
TV room
Fridge
Hairdryer

2€/ 30min
3€/day o 18€/week -+ deposit1 room
5€/day or 30€/week
5€ deposit

ENTERTAINMENT
Billiards
Tennis
Mini-golf
Darts, games board
Bicycle rental

-with charge9€/1h
1,20€/pax
-free5€/standard 19€/ electric

SWIMMING POOLS



1 outdoor pool with separate children area
Sun loungers and parasols are available free of charge in the swimming pools
and solarium.

BARS AND RESTAURANTS




1 coffee bar
1 buffet restaurant.
Show-cooking (from July to September)

Meal times: Breakfast 8:00-10:15 / Dinner 18:15-21:15 ( july and august from 18:3021:30)

ROOMS
Capacity
Double

189

2 beds + extra bed

2+1 o 3

Cleaning
Daily cleaning
Towel change: Daily - on requestLinen change: 2 times/week

Equipment
STANDARD room ( 16 m2 )











Air Conditioning
Heating
Complete bathroom
Phone
LCD TV
Safe (with charge)
Wifi (with charge)
Balcony or terrace
2 beds 190X90 cmts.
Cot (on request)

PHOTOS https://plus.google.com/collection/wccrPE
BOARDS AVAILABLE : BB, HB
BUS 21 from airport to Hotel Roc Linda every 25 minutes. 5€ /person.

